
amcclain@compasscommercial.com

Direct: 541.848.4063 
Cell: 541.280.4970 

Office: 541.330.0025 
Fax: 541.330.0110

SPECIALTIES
Property Management, Finance, Owner/Tenant Relations, and Customer Service

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
Amanda is a highly experienced Assistant Property Manager, boasting over two decades 
of experience in the property management field. Prior to joining Compass Commercial in 
2023, she was a partner and the office manager at High Desert Property Management in 
Redmond, OR. 
As an Assistant Property Manager, Amanda works closely with tenants to coordinate property 
inspections and schedule maintenance work orders with vendors and tenants. She assists 
with projects and improvement budgeting for a diverse portfolio of managed commercial 
properties. Her proven track record makes her an indispensable asset to the team. 
Amanda quickly rose through the ranks in Property Management, earning a well-deserved 
promotion to Assistant Property Manager within her first year at Compass Commercial.

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT & INTERESTS
Amanda dedicates a significant portion of her time to supporting Bend High School as 
the President of the Boosters Club, where she assists with planning the 2024 grad party, 
budgeting and other fundraising efforts. Collaborating closely with the school staff, Amanda 
supports student clubs and the indoor and outdoor concession stand at sporting events. 
When she’s not working or volunteering, Amanda enjoys camping, hiking and traveling with 
her family. She became proficient in Spanish and developed a love for travel at an early age 
while she was an exchange student in Spain. She is excited for other students to travel, pursue 
their dreams and experience opportunities outside the standard classroom setting.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS & ACCOLADES
	� Promoted to Assistant Property Manager — 2023
	� Joined Compass Commercial — 2023
	� Oregon Notary Public

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS 
	�  Institute of Real Estate Management (IREM®)
	� Accredited Management Organization® (AMO®)
	� National Association of REALTORS® (NAR)

Licensed in the State of Oregon

Amanda McClain
Assistant Property Manager, Broker
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